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Soulja Boy!

(Chorus)
Lamborghini x 4
All da girls be like Zoom when I ride past! x2
Lamborghini x 4
All da girls be like Zoom when I ride past! x2

New Chain , new reign, Goddam im so fro
Nigga look at me , Goddam im so throwed
From the chain, to the reign, to the iced out bracelet
Ya bitch lookin ugly 
Go and take her to get the face lift
Its swagged up, pretty boy music
Pretty boy thug 
Pretty boy incorporated
Pretty boy entertainment 
Bitch we here and you hate it
Nigga just face it im so clean
Im so motha fuckin swagged up look like i fell out of a
dream
Goddam its dre
You not ready G
I hit the bitch with the pedigree
I post up 'bout 60 deep
Mobbin' so steadily
Facebook so heavenly
But i gave the city hell
The world commin' to an end 
I call that the 2012
Nigga wanna see my face thats gonna cost you 2 mil
Bitches suck my dick 'cuz i just got a brand new shoe
deal
Brand new Lamborghini 
Yes i pulled up in that orange thang
Cover up her legs until she look just like a mermaid
Ocean gang reppin' bitch i splash then i swag up
30 million dollars make yo main bitch act up
50 on my chain make a bitch lose her breathe quick
I took the bitch out to breakfast
And then i left her breathe less
Lil Dre! 
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(Chorus)

Lamborghini x4
All da girls be like Zoom when i ride past x2
Lamborghini x4
All da girls be like Zoom when i ride past x2

Goddam my chain cost 100k
Goddam its burger king
I let her have it her way
I put it in the worst way
Nigga i be first place in any race
Fuck that , im outter space
Lil Dre , lower case
Catch a case then beat the case on the first day
Fuck goin to trial ima drop bout 500k
NIgga i am so for real 
100k in the back up cell
Break it down then count it up 
100k we mount it up
Nigga we tell too much lies
Lamborghini customized
Bitch sucked my dick and she know that shit
circumsized
If you disrespect me then they gon' see obitchuary 
I fucked yo bitch in missionary 
Ocean gang bitch
Ya'll aint really ready
Any weak bitch disrespect and then i must flame
Brand new Lamborghini shittin on yo mustang
Fuck you aint heard of me
My swag high like mercury
I burn you to the 3rd degree
I post up bout 30 deep
Ocean gang I post solo like one cell
NIgga talkin, cut that shit out like a tongue cell
One tour one month
Bitch i made one mil
Nigga its a done deal
Bitch im number one still

(Chorus)
Lamborghini x 4
All da girls be like Zoom when i ride past x2
Lamborghini x4
All da girls be like Zoom when i ride past x2
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